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FOUND DEAD.
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Spring Clothing PROTECTION THAT PROTECTS ouiaiiiaii uuuMKtri uommits

Crash Hats REPORT SuicideOther Accidents.

j-- f flMJB MARK

O V Shirts, pants, overalls, hosiery, under-OliU- Cb

wear and all kinds of ladies and gents
furnishing goods. Our prices are right, because
we are doing a cash business. No losses any-

where. This means a great saving, which we give
to you, by marking our goods right down to

THE. NEW YORK RACKET.

E. T. BARNES, Prop.

Salem's Cheapest One-Pri- es Cash Store, "

Cor. Commercial and Chemeketa Sts.
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market.

So, Up,
crowns

8 OVER

A Success
week's in shoes at

worth of
shoes to fold within 00 days wo

inuilo starter.
shoos us again as

are sellint: them
wo money

to our bills', they know our
to do watch

selling shoes an envious
about we

tliem, can layout
during Bale; goods at

goods at price.
shines.

Krausse Bros.

Shoes Worth Having
IUIASON FOIl TUB DKUANO l'OIt OUU IS

IlKCAUHt: TIIK AUK WOHTII TUB WK ASK

roil AUK NOT MINK TIIK HTVI.KH,

1IUTTIIKIH DUUAHII.ITY IS UNSUIII'ASSUI).

STAMPFD ON A SIIOK MKANK STAND- -

f ? AUDOFMKKIT. l'F.OFLK
--Jf FIHRT-CLAS- S WORK. They unilorstandf - si . j , our high grade slioea are as beautiful

QC mv jQS dressy as can bo. our high goody high value, high (It, stylo,NS fashion form, high feeling com
fort, high finish, workmanship. Indkkd, iikiii

WITH US AND IV TIIK OK Ollly
thing not high about them is the price.

tyRrnt0opthofmLoF!:,co8' lacys newshoi: store,
94 State Street.
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Dr. H. C. EPLEY
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DENTISTS,
fl Artificial Tcct'i $6,00,

In making artificial teeth we use
U can be procured In the
8 We guarantee nur teeth against

Gold Crowns
6 We use 22k in our

I Salem Dental

GRAY
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Howling
Was tlio first salon
tlio cut prices, $15,000

bu and
have u big You will
never buy cheaply wo

during this sale. Our
OPPOSITION hays imiHt raise

pay business,
having nothing else but us

with eye. Ask
your neighbors the bargains
gavo you get the name

this now a big dis-

count, old your own Free
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w that and
That class

"X mean class class
and class and

and class material and that
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275 COMMERCIAL ST.
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Dr. H. H. OLINGER.
Hld.
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the best and rubber that

breakage, also guarantee a lit.

and fully guarantee them.

Carp:nter's Tools
Bhcksmith's Tools,
Fine Tools

For Every
Trade at

BROS

Parlors

POSTOFFIOE.
Rooms 2T and 29, PhoiH$2813.

x vlxtotkixck vox srw vrxxxcxevox.

Cor. State and Liberty Sis. Salem, Ore.

Two Oregon Officers

Promoted.

Colonel Summers and Capt.

J. S.

Dewej At Hong Kong-Salut- ed By

Ships of all Nations.

II)' AnaocliUcit I'remt (u (lie Journnl.

Washington, May 2:1. The main
feature of tho cabinot meeting tolay was
the reading and discussion of the de-

tailed report from General Otis regard-
ing tho military oiierutloiiH Philippines.
Tno sejiort carried the operations up to
April and was considered satisfactory.

W'asiii.noto.v, May 1?:). General Otis
cables tlio following: "On the urgent
recommendation of Lnwton, I recom-
mend that CoLOwon Summers is to
bo brigadier general of volunteers brevit,
jus a token of his conspicious gallantry
Muesan, Hulao bridge, San Isidor. Cap-

tain J. S. Case, of tho Oregon regiment,
is to bo major of volunteers brevet, for
his dstinguished services and gallantry
nt tho above places, acting as division
engineer olllcor."

Col. Summers commaued the ad-

vance brigade of Luwtous division dur.
ing receuts march northward to San
Isidro.

Hoso Ku.n'ii, May 23 The cruiser
Olympia, with Admiral Dewey on
board has arrived from Manila. She
was saluted by whips of all nationalities.
Dewey is in bad health and too ill to
attend tho iitteen'H birthday celebration.
Tho Olympia is going to dock hero
and will remain ton days.

Washington, May 23. General Otis
notified tho war department of tho
death at Manila of Lieutenant l'lorco C.
Foster, of the third infantry, of typhoid.

Manila, May 23. Hostario, formerly
Aguinaldo's commissary general, ac-

companied by an insurgout captain,
called ujkjii General Otis today. Ac-

cording to Hostario, Luna is absolute
dictator and Aguiualdo fears him.

Tho recent meeting of the Filipino
congress was to secure a new cabinet
and tho question of ihuico was not for-

mally considered as tho members feared
Limits displeasure. Major Hell with two
companies of the Fourth cavalry aro

Santa Arita.
They found a hundred Filipinos and

were driving them away when reinforce-
ments of rebels arrived and ho was
obliged to withdraw with four wounded,
A raft carrying tlio soldiers of tho
Fourteenth regiment sunk at a pulsing
ferry. One man was drowned.

New Cruisers.
lly Aanuc-lulet- l l'renn to the Journnl.

Washington, May 23. Tlio hoard of
naval bureau chiefs have agreed ujsm
tho details of tlio six new cruisers, Den
ver, Dos Moines, Chattanooga, Galves
ton, Tacoma and Cleveland, which are
tho only vessels provided in tlio last
naval appropriation hill that can lw

undertaken this yaar, owing to tho ina-

bility of the department to secure armor
for them. They will be sheathed with
copper and of 8.1CJ tons when light, and
3,400 tons when ready for a cruise. That
is slightly larger than tho Kalelgli and
the Cincinnati, which uro of 3,000 tons.

The speed is fixed ut MH knots, or 2

knots pur hour loss than tho Italoigh,
but this deficiency is more than made
up by tlio largo stouming radius of the'
new ships. At full speed, they can
steam without replenishing tho coal
blinkers for 2,800 knots, while ut the
rate of 10 knots they can cover 0,02ft

miles, or the eiitiro distance from San
Francisco to Munilii. Water tube tail-
ors will furnish the steam for twin-scre-

engines of 4,500 liorsu jiower ouch,
placed in u seiorate compartment.

Fitzsimmons Jeffries Fight.
Nkw Vohk, May 28. Tho Fitzslm-mo- il

Jeffries tight is to take place ut
night, instuad of hi tho afternoon on
Jiinu t. The directors of the Conwy
Island Starting Club huh! a meeting to- -

uay, una tiecHieti on inw cnuuge. mt.
lirtoiy mux nun on uoxes iwa uetiu ni,
tlio total wim paid for them lieing 7M0.
rrtillK iwyr inui rtNitnvwi jimtvu u imm

for Witftorners on Fitimmonc ut ixlds
of 8 to 5.

fnliimKia
Model 57 j2
$50. V
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CHEYENNE,

Indians Said to Be Causing
Trouble.

Il- - AnmicIiiIimI I'rrHH (u tlir Joiirnul.
Minnuai'oi.is, May 23. A spoclu

from Miles City, Mont., says: "Thorn
are indications of a Cheyenne uprising.
Armed Indians drove M, Lorain and his
children from their homo. A deputy
sheriff and HvHe have gone to Ijune
Deer and will undertake to arrest the
Indians.

LYNCHINO IN MEXICO.

Seyen Colored Laborers Shot and Lynched
by Regulators.

Ilr AKKoelnlett I'rraa (n the Journal,
Cincinnati, May 23. A special to tho

enquirer from Diaz. Mexico, says:
There is groat excitement in San Dialn

over the lynching of seven colored
laborers on tho Mexican Central Kail-roa- d.

Jose Santo, a Spanish negro, at-

tempted to ufauult the wife of Honor
Duply, n ranch owner, and was tracked
by blood hounds and in company with
nine others were captured opposite Fugle
Fuss, The regulators hung three mid
shot four who were attempting to es- -

CUH!.

A Narrow Escape.
AsToitiA, Or.. May 23. A portion of

the Ilwaco Hallway & Navigation Com-
pany's trestle ut Ilwaco collapsed yes-tnnfi- ii'

wliiln tln Ixtueh truln wum imimh- -

lug over it and the locomotive was
dumped overboard into the hay. hut
fortunately no one was Injured.

The engineer and fireman jumped
overboard and swam anliore, as did
povcral pasNougcrs who were-- Htuudiug
on the platforms. Of tho elirht ikispcii- -

gers inside of the coach, four were
thrown Into tlio water. 1 Intro were
ouo or two narrow ostiums from drown
ing, one young man sinking twice lie-fo-

ho was roamed.

Hufkau). May 2.1. Tho urain shovel- -

ors strike was settled this morning.

Kkhi.in. May 23. Fourteen persons
were drown hero today by tho caiwizint!
of a ferry lsiat on the Danube.

Coi'HNiiA(in.v, May 2!). While men
were engaged filling shells ut the mili-
tary hibrutorv some were exploded,
killing hovomi men.

Omaha, May 23 Admiral Schley wus
tendered a reception at Council Uhiffs
today. Several tlioiiwind peoj)le at-

tended.

La Gkandu, Ore., May 23. A special
car from Ixiigh. Utah uontaining fifty
jhmjiiIo arrived in LaGrundo today, mot
of tliem wore young Mormons for the
beet fluids.

LATE STATE NEWS.

Plans for a Catholic church at Stay-to- n

10x00 feet i.i dimensions tire being
prepared. Several business men lire
giving tho move cordial niipjort.

Oregon panslons have Uton grunted us
follows: Oregon Original William
Zlnk, Scio, fi. Mexican wur survivors,
inerattse Junius It. Doh, Itock 1'oint,
J8to 12.

The Kugaiie public schools will elo
their work for tho year with upiiropri-at- e

oxorciHrt Friduy, June 2, with the
exception that the Mount school Iwith
Ninth A uud, Twnth A and ela
will oontiniiH one wmk longer.,

(From vho ulxive it appears that Ku-gen-

liktt Allmuy and other towns, htw
higher graded schools than Salem, No
one lii(byut appourud to show why ull
the u1ma grmle work euuiiot lw lone
in ouch of tlm SkImiii schools with mm-etoi- it

touchers.)

The fines qhain wheel ever turned out of a factory,
Hartfords, strictly high grade, S35,
Vidcttes, fully guaranteed, $25 and S26,

SROAT Sl WILSON.

DISARMAMENT.

The Delegates Chose Presidents for
Vaiious Committees.

Tin: IIaouh, May 23. Tho chiefs of
delegations to the jicaoo conference
held a private meeting this morning
and afterward informed their colleagues
of the arrangements made for a choice
of presidents for the various committees.
Tlio delegates upproved tho selections
made. Tlio conference held a plenary
fitting at noon.

Following are the members of the
first cominlHsiou: Honorary presi-
dents, Vou Minister, bond ofGcrmau del-

egation, and White, heud of tho Ameri-
can delegation, F.ffeotlvo President,
Vaukarnchcck, head of tho delegation,
Netherlands. These aro divided hi two
sctious, war and marine.

Woolen Mill Trust.
With tlio market price of wool only

about half what It was a year ugo, and
un demand, the ipiestion of wluitu trust
could do to help the situation is of in-

terest. Tlio Albany Democrat says:
The new woolen trust is after tho

woolen mills of the coast generally, in-

cluding those at Albany and Salem. Tlio
Albany mill will not go into the trust
under any cfrciimstiiuces. Tho scheme
no doubt is to get possession of tho
Himiller mills, or control of them and
then shut thorn down. Tho proprietors
of tho Albany mill consider it n public
institution of ImjMirtiucu to Albany and
aro too loyal to our city to penult of
anything of that character. It Is re-

ported that Mr. Kay, of Salem Is con
sidering tho iroK)slti(iii, hut will not
accept any terms hut complete cash for
the plant, which is not tlio program of

tho trlist us a rule. It Is doubtful if

uny more than u very few of tho mills
of the const go into tho combine.

A I'rcBs Club.
Following Monday night's meeting

tho secretary of the Salem Chamber of

Commerce has sent u note to the news-
paper workers of tho city inviting tliem
to form a press club, as follows:

"It litis boon suggosted that u "1'ress
Club" would Ihi of very material iinwis-tanc- o

in organizing a suitable reception
to the delegates to tho National Editor-
ial Association Convention, in July.

I believe that an impression can be
mado iion the visitors at the time
which will lie of very great benellt to
Sulum, If they uro shown the advantages
und resource of our city uud country.

I beg, therefore, to offer you gentle-mu- ii

of tho press tho it mi of my ofllco
Friday uftornoon at 1 o'clock, for the
iursrio of effecting an orguu Izution if
it should Im deemed for tlio hotd inter
ust of Sulum to do so."

Prisoner Re rased.
K. Kiimark. who was committed to

tho iKtiiituiitiary from Clatsop county
to serve 1 years for larceny, today hud
his sentence commuted In days by the
governor, iisjii recommendation of the
orison siiDui-iiitundun- t und nlivsiciuu.
owing to the prisoners poor health.
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Sometimes a is more pleased
with poor glusH'S than they are with
good ones The ob)c t In fitting glasses
should not be to please immeduitfly but
to piease for the future. We so lit tho
ttyiM with glasses after u careful testing
that the glues improve the nyes. We
work for the future good of our patrons.
Eoniutinios glasses with which you can
use at present you ought not to
lwve becuueo they will not Improve your
ttyttH and will not oet iii-oi- i them proii-e;- y.

I Mi us explain the difference to
yMi any day that wilts you.

BARR'S JEWELRY STORE,
3io BTATD tyrnam.
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L, 306

Is Being in the

Ilr AmiucliitPtl Vtcnn to tlip Journnl.

May 23.
txMico hiblleo wuh Inaumirated at sun
rise today by national salute of 13 guns
from tho dispatch lsmt Dolphin, lliu
day's festivities were marked by u pa-

rade of all tho regular army uud naval,
ami many volunteer

Hugeuu llreymau one of Marion
county's substantial farmers, wont to
l'ortland ths afternoon.

J.T. Wyatt, tho Albany lawyer, Is at
the Willamette.

Li
STRONGEST THE WORLD,

SURPLUS $57,310,469,27

SAMUEL, Manager,

PEACE.

Celebrated
Nation's Capital.

Wasiiinciton, Wusliliigtoit's

organizations.

PLAN OF GOVERNMENT.

Submitted to the Filipino Peace Commissioners Thev arc
Pleased,

Ilr AMHiiulutril 1'trn lo the JouriiiiL

Manii, May 23, Tim Flliiplno coiiiiiilssionurri spent tlio diiyut thnresl-denc- o

of the American commissioners. They discussed every jiolntof tho scheme
of government and peace proclamation dotulls, asking for information as to what
personal rights would Ihi guaranteed tliem.

Tho Filipinos also desired information us to the proposed school system,
mid approved tlio American policy of separation between church und stute.
They chiefly objected to the hoIioiiio on tho ground tlmt it gavo thorn jienioiiui
liberty hut did not give tliem politlcul liberty. Finally tho Filipinos said they
wore pleused u ith tlio plan but could not endorse it olllclally.

lT1,t' !,ruyi,rH of ho Aiiiorlcuii people for "ik-iic- with dignity" between theMliniiiori Americans liuve not been unvulling. Ki. J.
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Black
Brownie Overalls

Wortii 11 Quarter,

19c.

Short
Length Bargains

We have Just received some of
tho greatest bargains in short
leimtlis of

White India Linens
Hilk HtriiMt (iiiighams
C'olorwl Percales

Tlmt uro offered you at unprece-
dented prlcus.

5c, 7c, 8 1-- 3c, to 15c.
A yard for oods well worth
double tho prlues, don't take our
wurd for it, coins uud hw.

Table Linens
and Napkins

Matchuil or not just us you winli:
direct from Ilelfust uud Calnrainu,
Ireland. The good dwundahlo
wearers, bHiutiful new doslgns.

h llleucli DaniUMk at M
h lileach Damusk ut . 76
h Uluuch Damusk at . 1 00

That uro poHitlvuly unuiutohad
HxlO uud 8x12 lllouch Cloths with
Nupkins, from f!2.50 up.

OUR

Orcgonian Bldg., Pordand, Ore

NEWS FROM HONOLULU.

General King Arrived at San Francisco,
Today.

Ilr Amxioliitcil I'reaa to the Jiiurunl.
San Fuanoisco,- - May 23. Steamer

Australia arrived from Honolulu today
and brings word that the transport
Solaco arrived at Honolulu May 15 from
Manila, Slio has on board a largo num-
ber of soldiers and sailors. Among her

.passengers Is General King.
Attorney Humphreys has filed Infor-imitloiH- ii

the supremo court of Hawaii,
charging Attorney General Cooper with
misconduct of ofllco. CoojKir has been
cited to'appear before tho supremo court
In June.

Aerated Creamery Dutter.
The fluent article thai can Ihi made,

from Walker's dairy, sold by Harrltt &

Lawrence. 23 3t

o xjc x Jt 1'

Plain and Colors
15c, 85c per vd.

For
Graduating Gowns

Our lino is most complete, und
consist of the host vultius obtain-
able.

lUul BwIhh QruHiidles
Chiffon Orgauilluri
l'ursiai! Ijiwiis
India iinttturt
Bilk Mulls

Trimmings
In nil that's new uud stylish.

New Vul
Nuw Vul IiiKirtions
New Ciiiffon Hiitlllug
New Hiitllwi ItihUms
New Wash Itibliu
New Butiu ltlblsnis

sc:
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Ilr AduocUleU Pre to tho Jonraal.
OitwioN City, May 23. r--

Ilachurt, a young man living near Marks r

I'rnlrie, was found this morning In tho
woods, lying on his face, having shot ,

htmsolf with a revolver. Ho to ntlll
alive, but recovery is doubtful. At Hvo
o'clock last night, Mlsa Hilton, aged 17,
living at Marks Pralrio, whilo
homo from Aurora, was assaulted and
drugged from her horse by Bacliart. Slio
roportea tlmt Uachart tried to kill her,
thon Bald ho would kill himself. Bacliart 4bolongs to 11 family.

La Gkandk, Ore, May 23. A. W.
a wealthy rancher was

drowned in the Grando Itondd rivor this "''"

was crossing "tlio
river on n foot bridgo a mllo and a half f
from town. A floating log struck tlio
bridge, hurling into tho .
water and tho swift current swept him
away and tho was that last Been of him. z
The rivor cannot bo dragged on account '

of tho swift current.

Brazil Taken to Task. ?'';
Ilr Aoclntil lrei( to the Journnl.

Nkw Noiik, May 23. A special to tho 'i
Heinld from says: Com- - '.

morclal between tho cities on "

the rivor Amazon aro for tho .

insults offered '

and tho stoning of tho American consul-
ate ut Mamies by a Brazilian! mob. Ito--

HlllRllllMIMIIIIMHBIlMlllllERliaHIIIIIIIEUI(SjE(SEIIII
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Jos. Meyers & Sons,--

f

STOlUfl OriflS" JiVlSNINGS.

Sblomou

returning

rosicctiblo

Hync.irson,

morning. Hyncarson

ltyncarson

Washington
jealousies

reeponaiblo
tliognnboat Wilmington.

j

iwrts received by tho state and navy de-

partments present the facts, which have
been mado tho basis of proper represen-
tation to tho Hruzilllan government.

is Vonr Hair
Turning Gray?

Jut romAniLcr that gray hair will
noror Lkobw darker wTtlonl helD.

Apers
Hair nar

lrln(? lck toyonr hair tho color
youth. It navor fails.twill ctransos the scalp nlno, and

Urn forn'on of ilanJroir.
fl 11 revds noil nouruhes tho Lulba of

tha hair, making them produce a
luxuriant growth. It stops tho hair
from falling out, and gives it a flue,
soft finUb.

flMLbnttla. AtnllilnimliU.
If ru iti nt chtaln til th l.rflnyou iw'fini iiom Hm u.aul Ui VUur,

wrIU llo .1 tmut it.
AJt.n.Ua.J.O.AYl'll,

KM liwrll.tlMt.
WW" LirTfWiJP'

WHEAT MARKIST.

OiiicAno, May 23. July Cash 2
rod 72.

Han Fiiancibco, Muy, 23. Cash 1.07K

M'
3
M
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Blond Net iTies for ladies' the swell new tie.
75c and $1 .00.

Bring Your Boys
to un for 'their spring Clothing.
Wo Imvo some economical sur-
prints in store for the Mother,
who IlkoH to have her boy look as
good us the lxst.

Vcstee Suits
lied and Bluo

Boyj fjallor Collars
to match

GOTH ING. 52.50
Self collars
nicely braided

53.00
Bilk-face- d with
self vcstee,
iwurl buttons,
nicely braided,
15.00.

Plain Crashes
Just oponvd the klndymi'yg
been wanting for that spring,
skirt,

12 1- -2 to 1QC,

A Columbia -
Bicycle (M),Olven away

freu July 3d,

I 278-2- 80 Commercial St, The Old White Corner. m
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